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Abstract. Lake ecosystems are strongly linked to their terrestrial surroundings by material
and energy fluxes across ecosystem boundaries. However, the contribution of terrestrial
particulate organic carbon (tPOC) from annual leaf fall to lake food webs has not yet been
adequately traced and quantified. In this study, we conducted whole-lake experiments to trace
artificially added tPOC through the food webs of two shallow lakes of similar eutrophic status,
but featuring alternative stable regimes (macrophyte rich vs. phytoplankton dominated).
Lakes were divided with a curtain, and maize (Zea mays) leaves were added, as an isotopically
distinct tPOC source, into one half of each lake. To estimate the balance between
autochthonous carbon fixation and allochthonous carbon input, primary production and
tPOC and tDOC (terrestrial dissolved organic carbon) influx were calculated for the treatment
sides. We measured the stable isotope ratios of carbon (d13C) of about 800 samples from all
trophic consumer levels and compared them between lake sides, lakes, and three seasons. Leaf
litter bag experiments showed that added maize leaves were processed at rates similar to those
observed for leaves from shoreline plants, supporting the suitability of maize leaves as a tracer.
The lake-wide carbon influx estimates confirmed that autochthonous carbon fixation by
primary production was the dominant carbon source for consumers in the lakes. Nevertheless,
carbon isotope values of benthic macroinvertebrates were significantly higher with maize
additions compared to the reference side of each lake. Carbon isotope values of omnivorous
and piscivorous fish were significantly affected by maize additions only in the macrophyte-
dominated lake and d13C of zooplankton and planktivorous fish remained unaffected in both
lakes. In summary, our results experimentally demonstrate that tPOC in form of autumnal
litterfall is rapidly processed during the subsequent months in the food web of shallow lakes
and is channeled to secondary and tertiary consumers predominantly via the benthic
pathways. A more intense processing of tPOC seems to be connected to a higher structural
complexity in littoral zones, and hence may differ between shallow lakes of alternative stable
states.

Key words: allochthony; omnivorous fish; shallow lakes; stable isotope analysis; terrestrial carbon;
whole-lake experiment.

INTRODUCTION

Lakes have historically been considered ideal model

ecosystems due to their well-defined boundaries with the

surrounding terrestrial environment. However, recent

evidence suggests a tight coupling with terrestrial

ecosystems via reciprocal fluxes of energy and nutrients

that can strongly subsidize the food webs of recipient

habitats (Jones 1992, Cole et al. 2006, Jansson et al.

2007). For many small lakes, terrestrial subsidies may

substantially complement autochthonous (internally

produced) production (Schindler and Scheuerell 2002,

Babler et al. 2011).

Within the context of global carbon cycling, the role

and fate of organic carbon (OC) may be of particular

interest because lakes are hotspots for carbon cycling

(Tranvik et al. 2009). Organic carbon from adjacent

landscapes can enter aquatic food webs in different

forms (Cole et al. 2006), for example, as terrestrial
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animals that fall into water (e.g., insects) and become

prey of aquatic consumers (Mehner et al. 2005).

Further, the contribution of dissolved OC (DOC) to

lake food webs is significant and relatively well studied

(Karlsson et al. 2003, Kritzberg et al. 2004). The third

OC form, terrestrial particulate organic carbon (tPOC),

enters lakes primarily at the land–water interface, i.e.,

the littoral zone (Wetzel 1992), where it is processed by

microbial communities, zooplankton, or macroinverte-

brates (Jones et al. 1999, Karlsson et al. 2003, Pace et al.

2007). By consuming zooplankton and benthic macro-

invertebrates, higher trophic levels (fish, predatory

macroinvertebrates) may also derive a significant

contribution of tPOC (Solomon et al. 2008, Weidel et

al. 2008).

This conceptual view of the fate of tPOC in lake

ecosystems has been tested previously by using NaH13-

CO3 as a tracer to elevate the d13C of dissolved inorganic

carbon used by photosynthetic organisms and enhance

the separation between autochthonous and allochtho-

nous OC (Carpenter et al. 2005, Cole et al. 2006, Weidel

et al. 2008). This indirect approach bears some

uncertainty because the contribution from old, unla-

beled detritus cannot be split into autochthonous and

terrestrial origin (Solomon et al. 2008, Weidel et al.

2008) and because the addition of NaH13CO3 may not

label metalimnetic phytoplankton (Francis et al. 2011).

A recent study included stable isotope ratios of

hydrogen to overcome this problem and confirmed high

allochthony of macroinvertebrates and intermediate

levels of allochthony of fish (Solomon et al. 2011). To

our knowledge, only one study has experimentally and

directly traced the fate of tPOC in lentic systems. Bartels

et al. (2012) added tPOC as fine particles (cornstarch) to

the sediment surface of lake enclosures without fish and

found that d13C values shifted in macroinvertebrates

and zooplankton. However, the application of fine

particulate cornstarch does not truly mimic the naturally

dominant tPOC input by litterfall and prevents the

potential utilization of tPOC by macroinvertebrate

shredder species, which are a numerically important

compartment of lake food webs (Heino 2008). Hence,

we lack a thorough understanding of the importance of

seasonally pulsed tPOC inputs to benthic and pelagic

food webs in lakes relative to autochthonous carbon

fixation.

We conducted whole-lake experiments to follow the

fate of artificially added tPOC in the food webs of two

shallow lakes. Globally, shallow lakes are the most

common lake type (Downing et al. 2006) and commonly

exhibit two alternative stable regimes: a clear-water

regime typified by submerged macrophytes or a turbid

regime typified by a high phytoplankton biomass

(Scheffer et al. 1993). The physical structures of

submerged macrophytes provide spatial and trophic

niches for macroinvertebrates (Gresens 1995). Vegetated

zones thus typically support a greater abundance,

biomass, and diversity of macroinvertebrates compared

to open waters (Pardue and Webb 1985, Beckett et al.

1992, Hargeby et al. 2007), and omnivorous fish may
feed to a higher degree on benthic macroinvertebrates if

abundance of benthic prey is high relative to pelagic
prey (Okun et al. 2005). It can thus reasonably be

assumed that macroinvertebrate processing of leaf tPOC
contributes to food webs differently in lakes of
alternative stable regimes.

To cover the potential range of responses, we
incorporated one lake of each alternative regime into

our experimental design. Both lakes were divided, and
maize leaves (Zea mays (L.)), with their distinctly

elevated d13C values, were added to one side of each
lake in autumn. Simultaneously, the lakes received

natural tPOC loads from the surrounding landscape.
Our experiment therefore mirrored both the type of

tPOC that naturally enters the lakes, as well as the
spatial and temporal distribution of the natural entry

into the littoral zone. We hypothesized that the use of
added tPOC could be traced up to higher trophic levels

of food webs in both lakes, as indicated by increased
stable carbon isotope values of benthic and pelagic

consumers of lake sides with maize additions compared
to those in the untreated reference sides. We further

calculated the influx of organic carbon and primary
production in the treatment sides of both lakes to assess
whether the artificial tPOC input was within the range of

the ambient tPOC inputs and to compare this flux to
autochthonous carbon fixation. Finally, we expected a

difference in the intensity of the response between the
lakes, specifically a stronger effect of maize additions in

the lake that had a greater area covered with macro-
phytes, because the denser colonization by macroinver-

tebrates may support the processing of tPOC.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study sites and experimental design

Our experiment was conducted in two eutrophic,

shallow lakes located in northeastern Germany (Table
1). Kleiner Gollinsee (hereafter referred to as Gollinsee)
is turbid and dominated by phytoplankton, whereas

Schulzensee has higher water clarity and approximately
22% of the lake area is colonized by submerged

macrophytes (Ceratophyllum submersum L.). Both lakes
are surrounded by alder trees (Alnus glutinosa (L.)

Gaert.) and reed stands (Phragmites australis (Cav.)
Trin. Ex Steud.). Floating-leaved macrophytes (Nym-

phaea alba L. and N. lutea (L.)) grow in both lakes and
cover 3% of the total lake area in Gollinsee and 12% in

Schulzensee. The lakes were both classified as eutrophic
due to comparable elevated ambient nutrient concen-

trations (Table 1).
In October 2010, we used plastic curtains to divide

both lakes, thereby producing two similar halves within
each lake, based on the hydrology and morphology of

the lakes (Table 1). The curtains were sealed in the
sediment and isolated the water volume of each half. At

the beginning of the experiment (November 2010), we
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added roughly 2 Mg of coarsely shredded fresh maize

leaves and stems (without cobs) into one half of

Gollinsee (25 g C�m�2�yr�1, C content measured by a

Vario EL CHNOS Element Analyzer [elementar Ana-

lysensysteme GmbH, Hanau, Germany]) and 3 Mg to

one half of Schulzensee (28 g C�m�2�yr�1; subsequently
referred to as treatment sides as compared to nontreated

reference sides). We assumed maize leaves to be a food

source of equal quality to common tree leaves of the

temperate zone with a C:N ratio of 41.1 6 0.9 (mean 6

SD), which is similar to European beech (Fagus sylvatica

L.), European hornbeam (Carpinus betulus L.), and

Norway maple (Acer platanoides L.; Jacob et al. 2010).

The quantity of maize carbon added (per unit area) was

approximately four times higher than the estimated

lake-specific areal input of terrestrial carbon by alder

leaves, which occurred at the same time as the addition

of maize leaves (Table 1). Maize is a C4 plant, which is

naturally enriched in d13C (mean d13C,�13.5% 6 1.8%
[mean 6 SD], compared to �28.4% 6 0.7% of alder

leaves [Smith and Epstein 1971]). This difference enables

the tracing of added tPOC if it is incorporated into the

food web (Bartels et al. 2012), which is useful because

the d13C ranges of autochthonous resources and

terrestrial C3 plants often overlap (Meyers and Lallier-

Verges 1999).

For the treatment sides of both lakes, we calculated

the autochthonous organic carbon production of

macrophytes, periphyton, and phytoplankton. Further-

more, we calculated the input by tDOC (terrestrial

dissolved organic carbon; see Brothers et al. 2013a, b)

and the tPOC influx from alder and maize (see Appendix

A for details of methods) to document that the pulsed

POC input from maize was relatively minor in compar-

ison with the autochthonous carbon fixation in the

lakes.

Maize leaf degradation

To assess whether maize leaves are processed at a rate

comparable to that of natural tPOC sources such as

alder and reed leaves, we conducted a litter bag

experiment with maize leaves and compared the rates

obtained in the lakes with degradation rates of other

leaves from the literature. A total of 36 litter bags (nine

per site and lake), each containing 10 g of dried maize

leaves, were placed in the littoral zone of the studied

lakes immediately after the addition of the maize leaves

in November 2010. Bags featured a 1-cm mesh size to

allow macroinvertebrates access. Sampling was con-

ducted in March, June, and August 2011, with three

replicates being retrieved at each time of sampling for

the assessment of litter dry mass (drying at 608C until

mass constancy).

Sampling procedure and stable isotope analysis

In 2011, we sampled all consumers (zooplankton,

macroinvertebrates, and fish) for stable isotope analysis

from treatment and reference sides in both lakes in

spring (April), summer (June), and autumn (September).

Zooplankton was sampled by hauling nets (mesh sizes,

55 lm and 100 lm) through the whole water column.

Zooplankton biomass consisted mainly of cyclopoid

copepods (Ehrlich 2012, but see Appendix B for a

species list). Samples were transferred to nonchlorinated

tap water and stored in a refrigerator overnight to allow

zooplankton individuals to void their guts. The next

day, samples were filtered on 100-lm filters. Macroin-

vertebrates were collected with a kick net (mesh size, 500

lm) from several eulittoral and sublittoral locations,

whereas no macroinvertebrates were found in the deeper

benthic zone devoid of macrophytes. Macroinverte-

brates were sorted into major taxonomic groups (see

Appendix B for a species list) and held in nonchlorinated

tap water overnight to allow emptying of their guts.

Additional macroinvertebrate samples (21% of total

sample number) were taken from leaf litter bags. There

was no difference in carbon isotope values between

randomly collected individuals of Chironomidae, Tri-

choptera, and Ephemeroptera larvae from the treatment

side and individuals from leaf litter bags (t � 1.175, P �
0.252), but values differed for Isopoda (Gollinsee, t13 ¼
�3.218, P¼ 0.007; Schulzensee, t26¼�4.841, P , 0.001).

Therefore, we pooled the samples from different origins

within benthic groups for subsequent analyses, but

repeated the statistical tests (see Results) for Isopoda by

excluding all individuals from the litter bags.

Fish were sampled by Nordic multi-mesh gill nets

(Lundgrens Fiskredskapsfabrik AB, Stockholm, Swe-

den) and electrofishing. Fish species included sunbleak

(Leucaspius delineatus, Heckel), roach (Rutilus rutilus

L.), rudd (Scardinius erythrophthalmus L.), tench (Tinca

tinca L.), perch (Perca fluviatilis L.), and pike (Esox

TABLE 1. Characteristics of the studied lakes.

Lake
Stable
regime

Area
(m2)

Mean
depth (m)

Volume of
treatment
side (m3)

Volume of
reference
side (m3)

Secchi
depth (m)

TP
(lg/L)

Annual C load
by alder leaves
(g�C�m�2�yr�1)

Gollinsee turbid, phytoplankton
dominated

33 202 1.7 23 290 33 843 1.1 6 0.3 38.6 6 8.1 7.2

Schulzensee clear, macrophyte
dominated

39 132 2.3 41 777 47 793 1.7 6 0.1 34.1 6 6.4 6.4

Notes: For transparency measured as Secchi depth and total phosphorus (TP), monthly mean values (6SD) of reference and
treatment sides (N¼ 12 months) for the year 2011 are shown. For TP, water samples were taken in the pelagic and littoral zones.
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lucius L.). Fish were measured, weighed, and immedi-

ately stored on ice. In the laboratory, a small amount of

dorsal muscle tissue was removed and placed on

aluminum foil.

All samples for stable isotope analysis were oven

dried at 608C for 48 h, ground to a fine powder using

a mortar and pestle, and then weighed into tin

capsules by using about 0.5 mg dry mass (dm).

Elemental and stable isotope analyses of carbon and

nitrogen were conducted at the University of Jyväs-

kylä, Finland, using a FlashEA 1112 elemental

analyzer (Thermo Electron, Waltham, Massachusetts,

USA) coupled to a Thermo Finnigan DELTA Plus

Advantage mass spectrometer (Thermo Electron

Corporation, Waltham, Massachusetts, USA). Results

are expressed in the d notation, using ratios of

samples and international standards (PeeDee Belem-

nite for d13C, atmospheric N for d15N). Analytical

error (mean SD from in-house standard) for each run

was always smaller than 0.3% for d13C and d15N.

Calculations and statistical analysis

For statistical analyses, we averaged the isotopic

values across Ephemeroptera and Trichoptera taxa due

to their very similar values. Predatory macroinverte-

brates (Odonata, Hirudinea, and Coleoptera) were

pooled into one group. We grouped fish species into

omnivorous (roach, rudd, tench, and perch smaller than

15 cm), planktivorous (sunbleak and omnivorous fish

smaller than 5 cm), and piscivorous (pike) feeding

guilds. Due to a severe natural fish kill over the 2009–

2010 winter season, no large piscivorous perch were

caught, and the sample size of pike was low.

Fish d15N values were log-transformed to obtain

normally distributed data. Subsequently, assumptions

of normal distribution and homogeneity of variances

were met for all analyses. Isotopic data (d13C and

d15N) were analyzed using linear mixed models (RM

LMM) with main factors lake, lakeside (maize added

or reference), and season (as repeated measure), and

all two-way interactions and compound symmetry as

covariance type. For zooplankton, only one sample

per season was available. For this group, a univariate

general linear model (GLM) with lake and lakeside,

and their interaction, was calculated. For all signifi-

cant main effects, estimated marginal means (EMM)

were calculated to elucidate the differences between

lakes, treatment and reference sides, or seasons.

Statistical tests were performed using PASW for

Windows v. 17.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, New

York, USA). For details of all statistical tests, see

Appendix C. For the majority of the consumer

groups, there was no treatment, lake or seasonal

effect on d15N values (Appendix C), presumably

because ambient values were very similar to d15N of

maize. Therefore, we subsequently focus only on the

differences in d13C values.

RESULTS

Maize carbon additions were fourfold higher than the

tPOC entering the lakes as natural leaf fall from alder

trees, but were low (7–10%) compared to the autoch-

thonous carbon fixation by aquatic primary production

(Fig. 1).

Our results of the litter bag experiment show that

maize leaves degraded at rates comparable with those

for reed (Gessner 2000) and Green Alder (Alnus viridis

(Chaix.) D.C; Robinson et al. 1998). After nine months

(July 2011), only 20% (Gollinsee) or 17% (Schulzensee)

of the initial dry mass remained in the litter bags (Fig.

2).

Maize additions significantly elevated d13C values in

all benthic consumer groups in both lakes (Fig. 3c, d, e,

Table 2) except for predatory macroinvertebrates (Fig.

3f, Table 2), as demonstrated by the linear mixed

models. Estimated marginal means (EMM) of d13C were

higher in the treatment than in the reference sides for

Chironomidae, Ephemeroptera þ Trichoptera, and

Isopoda. However, there were significant lake 3

treatment interactions for all these groups, reflecting

that the elevation of carbon values in response to maize

addition was stronger in Schulzensee than in Gollinsee

(Fig. 3c, d, e).

Elevated d13C values were similarly found for

omnivorous and piscivorous fish, primarily in the

treatment side of Schulzensee during spring and summer

(Fig. 3g, h). However, the significant interaction of

treatment and season (Table 2) indicates that the signal

in fish completely reversed in autumn relative to the

spring and summer data (Fig. 3g, h), causing overall

higher EMMs in the reference than in the treatment

sides. Similar seasonal effects were found in most

benthic consumer groups. EMMs were usually highest

FIG. 1. Daily carbon input of Gollinsee and Schulzensee
(treatment sides only). Depicted are values of carbon input as
autochthonous sources (from submerged macrophytes [only
present in Schulzensee], emergent macrophytes, epiphyton,
epipelon, Aphanotece stagnina [a blue-green algae present only
in Schulzensee], and phytoplankton), tDOC (terrestrial dis-
solved organic carbon; via groundwater and precipitation),
tPOC (terrestrial particulate organic carbon; from alder leaves
in autumn), and experimentally added maize leaves.
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in summer, whereas overall low d13C values were found

in autumn samples (Fig. 3, Table 2), suggesting that the

effects of the maize addition had disappeared by

approximately one year after the additions.

There was a significant lake effect (Table 2), with

global EMMs of d13C values being higher in turbid

Gollinsee than in clear-water Schulzensee in six of eight

consumer groups. The higher EMMs in Gollinsee were,

however, attributable to a difference in basal carbon

isotope values and were not the effect of the maize

addition. This was indicated from calculations of the

differences in isotope values between treatment and

reference sides for macroinvertebrates, omnivorous, and

piscivorous fish for spring and summer data (Fig. 4). On

average across these groups, maize enhanced the carbon

isotope values by 1.73% in Schulzensee, but only by

0.70% in Gollinsee. Furthermore, the elevated carbon

isotope values of macroinvertebrates were channeled

into omnivorous and piscivorous fish only in Schulzen-

see (Fig. 4), but faded out in Gollinsee by the time

energy flow reached the trophic level of omnivorous

fishes (no piscivores were caught in the treatment side of

this lake until summer). The differently enhanced carbon

between the lakes confirmed the significant lake 3

treatment interaction found in the statistical analyses

(Table 2).

In contrast to the benthic consumers, maize addition

did not change d13C values within the pelagic food web

(zooplankton and planktivorous fish) in either lake or

season (Fig. 3a, b, Table 2).

DISCUSSION

We demonstrated experimentally that artificially

added tPOC could be traced in the food webs of two

shallow lakes. In both lakes, several macroinvertebrate

taxa had significantly elevated d13C in response to tPOC

addition through maize leaves, and in one lake, this

signal was also seen in omnivorous and piscivorous fish.

This is the first direct experimental evidence that tPOC

input to lakes via terrestrial leaves is used by primary

consumers and can ultimately be channeled to secondary

and tertiary consumers. In contrast, no changes were

detected in the pelagic food webs, suggesting that

benthic pathways dominate the transformation of tPOC

in these lakes. We found a slightly stronger enhancement

of d13C in the lake with submerged macrophytes than in

the turbid lake, suggesting that the processing and

channeling of tPOC in the form of leaves may be

facilitated in shallow lakes with structured littoral zones.

To trace the fate of tPOC entering lake food webs in

the form of terrestrial leaves, we added the C4 plant

maize because of its distinctly elevated d13C relative to

the value of phytoplankton, submerged macrophytes,

and terrestrial C3 plants. The simultaneous litter bag

experiments indicated that maize leaves rapidly degrad-

ed at rates similarly reported for Green Alder (Robinson

et al. 1998) and reeds (Gessner 2000). These similarities

in processing suggest that our addition of maize leaves

suitably mimicked the natural input of tPOC by litterfall

to lakes. Further support for the suitability of our

approach comes from the correspondence between

degradation within the litter bags and the temporal

persistence of the maize signal in the stable isotope

analyses. Differences in d13C values of macroinverte-

brates and omnivorous and piscivorous fish between

treatments were seasonally distinct and strongest during

summer when warm temperatures induced high meta-

bolic requirements and hence the highest feeding rates of

FIG. 2. Breakdown of different leaves as demonstrated by litter bag experiments. Triangles represent results from experiments
with leaves of reeds (Phragmites australis (Cav.) Trin. Ex Steud. [Gessner 2000]), circles represent results from green alder (Alnus
viridis (Chaix.) D.C) degradation (Robinson et al. 1998), and squares (Gollinsee), as well as diamonds (Schulzensee), represent
degradation of maize leaves within our own leaf litter bag experiments, including standard error bars from three replicates each.
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consumers. Due to isotopic turnover, results from tissue

growth, and tissue displacement (Hesslein et al. 1993),

these differences in d13C values had disappeared and in

part reversed by autumn when the remains of maize

leaves in the litter bags were no longer detectable. The

lack of maize POC may have forced the consumers to

switch to POC from autochthonous sources (e.g.,

macrophytes, reeds); this dilution of consumer bodies

with autochthonous OC could account for the loss of a

tPOC signal in autumn. These results confirm the

concept that tPOC input to lakes via litterfall can be

considered a seasonally pulsed resource (Nowlin et al.

FIG. 3. Boxplots of d13C values of selected taxa, measured from reference (white bars) and treatment (maize addition, gray
bars) sides of Gollinsee (turbid and phytoplankton dominated) and Schulzensee (clear and macrophyte dominated) in spring,
summer, and autumn 2011. Boxplots with mean values and 25th and 75th percentile are shown, whiskers represent 10th and 90th
percentiles, and dots are 5th and 95th percentiles; n.d. represents no data. For three out of 12 occasions, when samples of
zooplankton were taken more than once per season, mean values are shown. Note that number of analyzed individuals per box
substantially differed (see Table 2).
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2008) whose effect on the d13C in the food web persists

for less than one year.

The comparison of carbon influx and primary

production indicated that autochthonous carbon fixa-

tion dominated organic carbon inputs, accounting for

roughly 90% in the treatment sides of both lakes.

Accordingly, the tPOC input by maize only marginally

changed the relative availability of autochthonous and

allochthonous carbon in lakes at high nutrient loads

(Carpenter et al. 2005). According to calculations using

isotope mixing models, maize carbon contributed only

minor proportions to the diet of macroinvertebrates (1–

TABLE 2. Results of repeated-measure linear mixed models (RM LMM) or univariate general linear models (GLM) with d13C as
the dependent variable and treatment, lake, and season and their bivariate interactions as independent variables.

Group N Model type

Factor

Treatment Lake Season Lake 3
treatment

Lake 3
season

Treatment 3
season

P EMM P EMM P EMM P P P

Pelagic food chain

Zooplankton 18 GLM
Planktivorous fish 104 RM LMM *** G . S *

Benthic food chain

Chironomidae 69 RM LMM ** r , t ** su . sp . au ** *
Ephemeroptera
þ Trichoptera 102 RM LMM ** r , t * G . S * su . sp . au *

Isopoda� 67 RM LMM *** r , t * G . S * su . sp . au
Isopoda� 51 RM LMM *** r , t *** G . S *** su . sp . au **
Predatory

macroinvertebrates 114 RM LMM *** G . S ** su . au . sp **
Omnivorous fish 300 RM LMM *** r . t *** G . S ** su . au . sp *** * ***
Piscivorous fish 32 RM LMM * r . t *** G . S *** sp . su . au ***

Notes: For significant main effects, comparisons of estimated marginal means (EMM) are shown. Higher values of d13C indicate
higher reliance on terrestrial material. For treatment, r stands for reference side, t stands for treatment side (maize addition); for
lake, G is Gollinsee, S is Schulzensee; and for season, sp is spring, su is summer, au is autumn. N is the number of samples
processed. No seasonal effects were calculated for zooplankton.

� All individuals.
� Individuals from leaf litter bags excluded.
* P � 0.05; ** P � 0.01; *** P � 0.001.

FIG. 4. Conceptual drawing of the pathway of experimentally added maize carbon in the food web of two shallow lakes.
Depicted are isotopic enrichments (linear difference of d13C values between treatment and references sides) of organisms collected
in spring and summer, displayed as D (turbid) Gollinsee j (clear) Schulzensee. No significant enrichment was found in the pelagic
food web (i.e., zooplankton and planktivorous fish). In Gollinsee, no piscivorous fish were caught in the treatment side in spring
and summer, therefore enrichment is shown only for Schulzensee.
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11% of carbon) and omnivorous fish (1–3%) in both

lakes (see Scharnweber 2013 for details), thus reflecting

the low share of maize carbon in the lake-wide carbon

pools. Nevertheless, we could trace the uptake of maize

carbon by elevations of d13C in the benthic food web.

Our study extends previous approaches on the use of

tPOC in lakes (Carpenter et al. 2005, Cole et al. 2006,

Weidel et al. 2008, Solomon et al. 2011, Bartels et al.

2012) with respect to two major features. First, we

supplied tPOC in a form (as leaves) and at a time (in late

autumn) which best mimicked the naturally dominant

litterfall to lakes. These features are important because

the large physical size of leaves and their deposition

immediately prior to the period with lowest annual

temperatures (winter) may impede both immediate use

and subsequent transformation of tPOC in the food

web. Our experimental approach made it clear that

tPOC from litterfall is processed relatively quickly in the

first few months after supply because the allochthonous

signal we detected already in spring could not have been

caused by consumption and trophic transfer of old

detritus from tPOC supplied in former years. Second, we

supplied tPOC to natural lakes that contained pelagic

and benthic primary consumers, but in addition had

secondary, and even a few tertiary, consumers. There-

fore, our results indicate that tPOC input during late

autumn can be channeled up in lake food chains

relatively rapidly, even to higher trophic levels. Howev-

er, this channeling is primarily facilitated by the benthic

pathway, whereas the trophic interactions across the

pelagic pathway remained unaffected in terms of tPOC

subsidies.

In contrast, Bartels et al. (2012) conducted mesocosm

experiments with cornstarch as a tracer and found

elevated values in invertebrate consumers, including

pelagic zooplankton. Pelagic zooplankton can use tPOC

primarily indirectly via feeding on bacteria or fungi

which have used leachates from tPOC (Karlsson et al.

2003, Lennon and Pfaff 2005, Wurzbacher et al. 2010).

Isotopic values of pelagic bacteria could not be

measured in our experiment, but bacterial production

increased for a few days immediately after maize

addition in autumn 2010 in response to the higher

carbon and nutrient availability from leachates (Atter-

meyer et al. 2013). However, this enhanced carbon

availability did not persist long enough to shift the

carbon values of zooplankton significantly relative to

the reference sides, as evidenced by short tissue turnover

rates in zooplankton (between 7.7 d in rotifers and 20.0

d in herbivorous crustaceans; Straile 1998). In addition

to microbial transfer, zooplankton may receive a

contribution from tPOC directly via feeding on seston

that contains tPOC (Cole et al. 2006, Brett et al. 2009,

2012), a feeding mode which may in part explain how

zooplankton may have directly used the fine-grained

cornstarch in the enclosure experiments of Bartels et al.

(2012). However, recent experiments have demonstrated

that direct tPOC consumption by zooplankton is rather

unlikely to support a large proportion of zooplankton

production because of low assimilation of carbon,

nitrogen, and fatty acids from tPOC relative to a diet

of bacteria mixed with phytoplankton (Taipale et al.

2013). In contrast, there is considerable evidence that

macroinvertebrate shredders directly use tPOC, in

particular from leaves. It is not immediately clear why

benthic macroinvertebrates are more efficient in using

tPOC (compared to zooplankton), but it may be because

they energetically profit from the accumulation of

microbial biomass (especially fungi) on leaf surfaces

(Cummins 1974, Gessner et al. 1999). Therefore, the

benthic pathway predominantly channels tPOC into

higher trophic levels (Anderson and Sedell 1979,

Richardson 1992, Oertli 1993).

We had predicted that the response of the food webs

to tPOC addition may differ between our study lakes

because macroinvertebrate shredders that use tPOC

from leaves are typically more abundant in nearshore

habitats structured by macrophytes (Pardue and Webb

1985, Beckett et al. 1992, Hargeby et al. 2007) and hence

omnivorous fish in these habitats may be more reliant

upon macroinvertebrate prey (Okun et al. 2005). This

assumption was confirmed. On average, maize shifted

the d13C of macroinvertebrates and fish by 1.73% in the

lake with submerged macrophytes (Schulzensee) but

only by 0.70% in the turbid Gollinsee. Furthermore, the

enhanced d13C was channeled up to piscivorous fish in

Schulzensee, but faded out at trophic levels above

macroinvertebrates in Gollinsee. Hence, we consider

the stronger enhancement of d13C in Schulzensee relative

to Gollinsee as evidence for a more intense use of tPOC

in the lake with a larger area covered by macrophytes.

These findings agree with Brothers et al. (2013a), who

found from mass balances that the overall carbon cycle

in Schulzensee appeared to be more effective at

processing carbon, resulting in higher surface emissions

and lower carbon burial rates relative to Gollinsee.

Currently, we can only speculate on potential processes

causing higher use intensity of tPOC in structured

habitats. Structural complexity in the littoral zone

created by woody debris can prevent organic carbon

transport by gravity and hydrodynamics to deeper

waters and thus enhance the food availability for

consumers in this habitat (Francis et al. 2007, Roth et

al. 2007). Similarly, macrophytes promote structural

complexity and may trap tPOC in the littoral zone

(Vermaat et al. 2000). It can thus be assumed that tPOC

from leaves is trapped in macrophyte-dominated littoral

zones of clear-water lakes and hence consumers inhab-

iting these habitats are more reliant on tPOC than those

living in nearshore zones of turbid lakes, as confirmed

by our data. However, more research is needed on the

habitat features that promote processing of tPOC in

lakes.

In summary, our results provide the first direct

experimental tracing of tPOC use across several trophic

levels in lake food webs at the ecosystem scale and
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highlight the quantitative linkage of tPOC input from

terrestrial surroundings to lentic food webs, similar to

the strong aquatic–terrestrial coupling via tPOC repeat-

edly demonstrated for streams (Vannote et al. 1980,

Nakano and Murakami 2001). The intensity of tPOC

processing in lakes may depend on the structural

complexity of the nearshore zones and hence may differ

between shallow lakes of alternative stable states. For a

more comprehensive mechanistic understanding of food

web dynamics and carbon cycling in lakes, there is a

need for an ecosystem approach that quantifies carbon

from various autochthonous and allochthonous path-

ways and their contributions to primary and secondary

production in various lake types.
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SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIAL

Appendix A

Organic carbon inputs, material, and methods (Ecological Archives E095-133-A1).

Appendix B

Zooplankton and macroinvertebrate species list, combined for Schulzensee and Gollinsee (Ecological Archives E095-133-A2).

Appendix C

Details of statistical analyses to compare carbon and nitrogen isotope signatures between lakes, treatments, and seasons
(Ecological Archives E095-133-A3).
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